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Abstract
Market’s demand of apple from Batu is increase, but productivity of apple plants is decrease over time. In others
hand, farmers always use inorganic fertilizers to soil and countinously plant it to reach target of the productivity.
This activity will cause deficiency of organic matterials until < 1%, whereas ideal organic materials in soil is > 3%.
So, this research was conducted to know more information about effect of mud cake composting (APT01
compost) on productivity (quality and quantity) of apple plants in apple farm area, Gabes, Tulungrejo Village,
Bumiaji Sub-District, Batu. APT01 and Bokashi compost (positive control) as much as 10 and 20 kg per tree was
added to 4,0 - 4,5 years old apple plants the day after defoliation. After 3 (SR3) and 4 (SR4) months defoliation
and harvest time (SPN) receive such treatments, the production of fruit (number and weight) were calculated.
Furthermore, the data was processed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). The results showed that 20 kg APT01
compost addition gave the best result to improve quality and quantity productivity of apple plants than Bokashi
compost in SPN. The 20 kg APT01 compost addition supressed the fruit loss until 13.85% and improve fruit
weight until 49.11%.
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Introduction

Development of composting strategy at this time can

Apple farm area in Batu is increasingly narrow over

not be separated from decomposition process by

time which causes less productivity of apple plants. It

decomposers especially microoorganism whom will

is supported by data from Agriculture Department of

excelerate the decomposition process of mud cake

Batu whom shows that apple farm area is 600 ha in

and determine availability of organic matterials.

2009 which is planted by only 2,506,546 apple plants

Microorganisms require energy for the growth and

(Bintariadi, 2011). From those number, apple plants

protein synthesis whom are derived from carbon and

are only produced 24,625 ton per year or 10.8 ton per

nitrogen present in organic matterials (C/N ratio).

Ha. It means that every tree only produces 9.8 kg

Previous research find that Trichoderma sp. is

which can be an indicator of acceleration extinction of

potential for regulating the C/N ratio because it is

apple in Batu.

producer of cellulose enzymes to degrade cellulose for
being glucose (Budiono et al., 2015a; Boediono et al.,

Increasing of apple production and productivity are

2015b).

the most important action to supply market’s
demand. Farmers always use inorganic fertilizers to

Application of mud cake for apple plant should be

soil and countinously plant it to reach target of the

conducted continously, because mud cake is well

productivity. In other hand, this activity will cause

known as source of organic materials and continously

deficiency of organic matterials until < 1%, whereas

available in large quantity. Our previous research

ideal organic materials in soil is > 3%. Based on result

shows that first application of mud cake composting

of soil analysis from Bumiaji-Batu, we know that

by Trichoderma viride APT01 after defoliation can

organic matterial contents is about 0.79%. It shows

improve number of fruit (58.57- 67.14%) and weight

that soil does not have ability to support growth of

of fruit per tree (74.51-135.91%) compared to controls

apple plants and to support agroecosystem.

(Budiono et al., 2013). Those productivity can still
need to increase. So, the second application of mud

Improving of soil fertility and organic matterials can

cake should be conducted to get more information

be done much better by adding compost than by

about effect of mud cake composting continously on

adding

organic

productivity (quality and quantity) of apple plants in

matterials for compost production comes from

apple farm area, Gabes, Tulungrejo Village, Bumiaji

agricultural crop residues, livestock waste, municipal

Sub-District, Batu.

waste,

inorganic

and

fertilizer.

industrial

Source

waste

using

of

agricultural

materials. The addition of organic matter (manure)

Materials and methods

into soil to improve the quality of physical and

This research was conducted in 400 m2 “Anna” apple

chemical impact on improving soil porosity, pH, soil

farm area, Gabes, Tulungrejo Village, Bumiaji Sub-

organic carbon and nitrogen as well as capable of

District, Batu and during January-Juni 2013. We used

maintaining soil fertility (Eche et al., 2013). One type

4.5-5 years apple plant and distance between plants

of industrial waste produced by sugar mills which has

was 2-3 m. Design of research was full factorial design

30%

is

with triplicate whom has two factors, including type

polysaccharide in crystalin form such as cellulose) are

organic

material

of treatments and compost volume. There were three

mud cake. The percentage content of its organic

treatments; without compost (negative control), 10

materials adequate to improve soil fertility in apple

and 20 kg Bokashi compost addition (positive

farm area. Sugar production in Indonesia is increased

control), also10 and 20 kg filter cake filter compost

by 122,000 ton per year and sugar production in

APT01 addition (treatment). Compost was added to

2007-2012 is about 2.2 million tons (Hairani et al.,

the same plants in first period (Budiono et al., 2013)

2013). There is continuous and increasing availability

and was added one day after defoliation.

of mud cake as compost material.

Composting Mud Cake
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Mud cake from sugar cane mills and cow manure was

months after giving compost (SR3 and SR4) and at

air-dried. It would be mixed by using ratio 25 (filter

harvest (SPN).

cake):77 (cow manure) to get 10 kg compost. Those
mixture was flushed by aquades whom contained

Data Analysis

conidia Trichoderma viride strain APT01. It had 107

Data from generative growth parameters were

conidia/mL and the flushed would be done up to 60%

analyzed by using Analysis of Varian (ANOVA) (α =

humidity. The mixture would be placed in plastic

5%). It was done to determine impact of compost to

barrel and was incubated for a month at room

apple plants growth.

temperature (Budiono et al., 2013; Budiono et al.,
2015a; Boediono et al., 2015b).

Results
Age of the plants in this research was ranged from 4.5

Observation Parameters

to 5.0 year, it means that the plant in second period is

There was observation to generative growth, quantity

6 months older than in first period (Budiono et al.,

(total) and weight of apple(s) per plant in two

2013). In second period, we added 10 and 20 kg

observation periods. The observation was done for six

composts per plant one day after defoliation period.

months after compost addition until harvesting.

The observations of quantitative parameters are

Observations made during fruit growth 3 and 4

presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Number and weight of apple from all treatment.
Parameter
Number of fruit (fruits)

Weight of fruit (kg)

Type of compost

Weight of compost (kg)

SR3

SR4

SPN

SR3

SR4

SPN

Without compost

0

45

38

35

1.05

1.35

2.39

APT01 Compost

10

56

50

46

1.25

2.22

3.97

APT01 Compost

20

59

55

51

1.43

2.81

4.91

Bokashi Compost

10

59

51

47

1.17

2.17

3.81

Bokashi Compost

20

59

52

46

1.36

2.60

4.76

Note : SR3 = 3 months after defoliation; SR4 = 4 months after defoliation and SPN = when harvest period.
This table show that there is an increase of total apple

gave different result to number and weight of apples

in plant which were fostered by composts. Initially,

(ρ <0.05).

total of apples before compost addition was 45 and it
increased

significantly

to

compost

Fruit loss and weight of fruit percentage are showed

addition (ρ <0.05). Increasing number of apple had

by Figure 1. The fruit loss percentage in this research

an impact on fruit production tonnage. The average

for without compost treatment was 22.22%, but this

initial production (without compost) per plant was

percentage could be minimized significantly by 10

1.05 kg, then it also increased significantly to 3.81 -

and 20 kg APT01 compost addition to be 17.55 and

4.91 kg after compost addition (ρ <0.05). The

13.85% (ρ <0.05). Bokashi addition as much as 10

addition of APT01 compost as much as 20 kg was

and 20 kg only decreased fruit loss about 20.33 and

significantly able to further increase number and

23.03%. Either APT01 compost or Bokashi addition

weight of apple (51 fruits and 4.91 kg) than others

increased

compost addition (ρ <0.05). In the second period, we

percentage of fruit weight from 20 kg APT01 compost

knew that number and weight of apple in 10 kg APT01

addition was highest among others (49.11%). It means

compost addition was similar with Bokashi compost

that APT01 compost give better result than Bokashi

addition (ρ >0.05), but different amount of compost

compost. Bokashi and APT01 had different effect to
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productivity of apple plants. The greater APT01

evidenced by lower percentage of fruit loss during

addition caused the greater productivity, but the

SPN than SR3 and SR4. Previous research also shows

greater

that addition of compost in first period increases

Bokashi

addition

caused

the

lower

productivity.

productivity of apple (number and weight of fruit)
(Boediono et al., 2013). Increase in fruit production

Discussions

due to the addition of compost is also investigated by

Addition of compost in this research increased

Adebayo et al. (2013) which states that addition of

number and weight of apple which was compared

compost, as much as 10 tonnes per ha, on Okra plants

with SR3. Compost addition to productive age apple

are able to raise number and weight of fruit

plant gave positive result to increase weight of fruit

production significantly. Kasiran also reports that

and to bear out tissue especially fruit tissue. Periodic

addition of organic matter, as much as 5.0 and 10.0

addition of compost also gave periodic increase in

tonnes per ha can improve soybean production from

weight of fruit(s). An increase percentage of fruit

28.9% to 33.1% and from 38.6 % to 54.9% (Kasiran,

number during SR3, SR4 and SPN showed a tissue

2008).

strength on generative phase of fruit stalk. This was

Fig. 1. Percentage of number and weight of fruit.
Increase productivity growth in quantity and quality

states that compost, contains a lot of cellulose such as

is strongly influenced by availability of nutrients in

mud cake, is useful as aggregate structure forming of

environment. In this study, availability of nutrients in

soil that can improve efficiency of water in the soil,

APT01 compost more adequate than Bokashi to

nutrient content (phosphor (P) and potasium (K))

support

fruit

and level of soil fertility. Those facts cause that APT01

development. Another research shows that significant

compost is better to be applied to apple farm than

increase of nutrients (such as nitrogen (N), potassium

Bokashi.

(K)

and

strength

of

plants

phosphorus

(P))

tissue

and

and

number

of

microorganisms in the soil causes accelerating growth

Nutrients contained in APT01 compost have different

and roots strength of plants (Liu et al., 2013). Mud

effects on plants. Nitrogen (N) plays a key role in

cake, main material of APT01 compost, has potential

vegetative growth of plants. P plays an important role

to improve soil physical properties, in particular

in

increase water holding capacity and decrease rate of

triphosphate (ATP) and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA),

leaching (Afshar et al., 2014). Bougnom et al. (2010)

as well as contribute to growth and development of
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flowers and fruit. Research conducted by Devi et al.

form of protein or enzyme which can accelerate

(2012) report that P is important for ATP formation

breakdown of organic materials. T. viride produce

and many other phosphorylated compounds. P is

cellulase enzymes which will accelerate or catalyze the

important to increase photosynthetic activity, root

breakdown of cellulose in mud cake into glucose as a

growth and crop production. In addition, the

source of nutrients for apple plants (Li et al, 2010;

availability of sufficient P will significantly affect on

Boediono et al., 2015a; Boediono et al., 2015b).

number of flowers (Idowu et al., 2013). K acts as a

Microorganism community structure in fertilizer is

regulator of plant physiological processes such as

different than in soil that is caused by differences in

photosynthesis,

and

nutrient availability. The existence of antagonistic

regulating water distribution into tissues and cells.

microorganisms in compost is also able to suppress

Addition of K in plant not only increase number and

growth of pathogenic soil microorganisms (Fediala et

diameter of fruit but also strengthen and enlarge

al., 2015).

carbohydrate

transport

plant tissue. K in cell tissue can increase formation
and translocation of carbohydrates to stem of plant.

This research is further research from Budiono et al.

The formation and translocation causes stem growth

(2013) as second addition or second treatment of

bigger and stronger (Colpan et al., 2013). Chemical

compost. The addition of fertilizer in soil can improve

analysis to mud cake by Cifuentes et al. (2013) show

the availability of nutrients in soil and the physical

that levels of inorganic elements are 1.83% N, 3.69%

properties of biological soil. In the second addition of

P, 0.76% K, 7.80% Ca. While other researchers find

compost, physical and biological properties of soil are

that organic waste, mud cake, contains various macro

predicted in good condition as a result of the compost

and micro nutrients such as 0.11% N, 50.86% Ca and

addition in first period. Treatment in second period

0.01% K whom are needed for plant growth (Afshar et

not only can improve physical, cheical and biological

al., 2014). The greater amount of APT01 compost

properties of soil but also productivity of apple plants

addition, the greatest availability amount of K, Ca and

(quality and quantity). It means that sustainable

P. Giving APT01 compost into soil can not all be

addition of compost will increase the production of

absorbed directly by roots. This is evidenced by the

fruit and physical, biological and chemical properties

growing strength of fruit stalk during 4 months that is

of soil.

stronger than 3 months. Strengthening the fruit stalk
as the impact of the elements K and Ca absorption by

Production of 5 years old apple plants in this research

plants. P and Ca, positive ions, tend to be bound by

can produce 9-12 tons fruits per ha. Previous

negatively charged organic compounds to form

production in first period shows that 4.5 years old

bioavailability compounds for plants. These elements

apple plants can produce 6-8 tons fruit per ha

play a role in strengthening the tissue of plants such

(Budiono et al., 2013). The greater amount of

as flowers and fruit, so it does not easily fall out

compost addition, the greatest productivity of apple

(Boediono et al., 2013). Therefore, at second period

plants. From those results can be concluded that

the value of fruit loss in compost addition treatment

twice addition of 20 kg APT01 compost can increase

is lower than without compost addition.

fruit production from 6-8 tons to 9-12 tons per
hectare.

Amount of nutrients in the fertilizer is not only
influenced by basic material of fertilizer, but also by

Conclusion

presence of biocatalysts and other microorganisms.

The results showed that 20 kg APT01 compost

The results of chemical analysis show that addition of

addition gave the best result to improve quality and

biocatalysts to compost can significantly increase the

quantity productivity of apple plants than Bokashi

content of N, P and K (p <0.05) (Jusoh et al., 2013).

compost in harvest period (SPN). The 20 kg APT01

Biocatalyst is produced by microorganisms in the

compost addition supressed the fruit loss until
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13.85% and improve fruit weight until 49.11% whom

Journal of Agriculture and Veterinary Science 3(1),

were compared to its SR3.

42-48.
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